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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Charmed Fat Lady

Ilj- - OADHV

Jack and Janet no te the eucui
,Uehew icith Balky Ham, Jointed

and Weeden Elephant., The
Unaprr M the anmaU .

"Irtalss and icendeis of the world,

and the children go aleno m their
trainer.

CIIAI'TF',"1"
Freaks anil

raiwie n ' thump- -

STnAMJl! .Inch and
rode' Hnlky Sun'sJanet ns tber upon

back into the circus Mde-he- w The

children felt n though they crc '"
tering n Innil of m.merlcs.

And se they were, for nil around the

mounted en platform, were the

frenks and wonders of the world.

Dlrtctly in front of Jack mid Janet
mre dancing savages from the wilds of

Africa, Next te them was an albino
girl with I'lnk eyes and white hair.

Farther along was a pirate from the

Spanish Main, tattooed with pictures

of ships and animals nnd mcrmaldH.

lfcend the plrate the children could

m ether wonders n midget, n Filipine
r, a wild man from Ber-

neo, a pnake charmer In a den of s,

a magician who ate llatnlng bulls

of fire and a deren mere like marvels.
Ilalk'y Sam was se glad te kcc the

freaks and wonders he fairly danced nx

he carried the children along the line of
Dlntferuia. He had been a trick clieus
initie, and te he had seen sideshows be-

fore and had friends among the freaks.
Te Jointed Mule and Weeden Klephnnt,
however, the sideshow folks were just
us strange as they were te Jack and
Janet. ,,,...

The sideshow manager give
ttwm time te see all the freaks and
wonders. He led them te three empty
pacei among the platforms, and there

he hed them take their stand.
"This way, ladled, gentlemen nnd

children," cried the sideshow manager
te the crowd. "Come right this wn:
nnd sec Jointed Mule, who eats glas.s;
Weeden Klephant, the living pin cush-

ion, and Unlky Sam, the trick mule,
who counts and spells."

The crowd came UecUng around ut
this call, ttaring and marveling. Jointed
Mule te glass, nearly filling his hol-

low Insldes. Weeden Elephant let folks
jabtflns, needles nnd knives into him.
and necr paid the slightest attcutien
te them, although he did cuff with his
trunk one curious lad who scratched
his painted hide with a nail. Weeden
Elephant was very proud of his painted
hide.

Balky Sain wen quick favor with the
crowd, for he counted the ages of
women, told hew many cents were in
dimes and quarters hpld up before him.
and spelled words with letters bung en
a banner behind him.

All the nnlmnls mnde a big hit, and
the sideshow manager was glad te pe
the peanuts, enndy. outs. oil. paints und
ether things he had premised te the
children, the mules and the elephant.

While the show was going en Jack
and Janet kept glancing ever the ficaks
and wonders. Jnnet was particularly
anxious te see If the fat lady was as
fat as her picture, nnd Jack wanted
te knew if the giant was really as tall
ns n house.

And Janet .found that the fat lady
was really fatter than her pictures, nnd
Jack saw that the giant was se tall
that his head bumped the top of the
tent.

Janet liked the fat lady the moment
the saw her, becanse she seemed pe
li lly and geed-nature- Anil Jack liked
the giant because he seemed se big and
strong. Se ns seen ns the eiewd passed
sleng te the ether end of tin' tent Janet
went evrr te make friends with the fat
lady, nnd .Tnck climbed up the pole of
the tent se he could talk te the giant

The fat lndv smiled at Janet, then
she tnlkefd (e the giant and she gave a
huge sigh.

"Wli de von sigh as you smile?"
asked Janet, for the fat lady, in spite
n her jelly, goed-natme- d leek, seemed
te he In deep trouble.

"That is n secret." whispered the fat
lady. "I am a charmed fat ladv. Climb
up close and I will tell you nil about
it."

(Tomorrow ynu will learn the
secret (he Fat I.adv whtapi'ied

te Janet, nnd the story of hew she was
charmed.)

Small Writing
A St Leuis young woman sent her

brothel a postcard en which she had
written 152,3 wi rds i.irli hnellrd In full
nail enMlv roadafeto by any one w Ith
normal ejeslRbt.

The Krementz quarter
lias never shrunk!
Fer mere than 25 years,

Krementz cellar buttons
nave eeld for 25c each. This
price has never been raised;
the quality has always been
taaintained. Original pur-
chaser find their Krementz
buttons as geed as new.
Should they wear out or be
damaged during the life of
the owner, they may be re-
placed witheurViiargc.

Krementz cuff links and
correct evening jewelry are
similar in quality and work-
manship te the Krementz
cellar button, and arc sold
under the same guarantee.

And, like the Krementz
foliar button, Krementz
jewelry is standard as te
Pnce, exceptional as tovalee.

Cellar buttons 25e
51.50; loose links $150

$3.50; soft cellar pins
50c-$1.5- 0; correct
evening jewelry sets
$7.50 -$- 17.50. Each
piece is stamped en
the back "Krementz."

Krementz jewelry natur-flJ'- y
is confined te the letter

shops.

Correct Jewelry for Mm

Read Your Character
Bu nialiu Vhillipi

Nprnrcrinn Hands
It Is unfortunate that the schools de

net nllew youthful students te fellow
their natural bent In the Rcncrnl for-
mation of hnnd writing unfortunate
from the viewpoint of the. chnractcr
mini st.

Most children nre taught the forwa-

rd-slanting hand, nnd se the Rtery
that It tells cannot menn se much te
you In your judgment of the Individual
rase as ll might If they weie allowed
te cheese frer themselves.

It is hard te sav just hew much Is
due te teaching nnd hew much te In-

clination, but about DO per cent of all
who use n pen slant their letters for-
ward.

In a general way this sort of writ-
ing Indicates a nature In which the
emotions, feelings nnd sympathies form
the governing element. It indicates the
natural and nermnl Inclination thnt
marks most of us te fellow our im
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pulses. And the mere writing elepcB
te the right the stronger is this
tendency.

llut asi the normal Spcnccrian hand
only nermnl or

it constitutes mere of n negft-th- e

than n positive indication of
It becomes interesting only

the slope of the letters is extreme
nhewing mere than normal

te of sympathy, and of mere
than normally quick te

nnd feelings.

Tomorrow Itulglne Ilrew Sloping
Chin

About
A geed sight Is genernlly by

thesn who bnve black, straight
bushy eyebrows,

ejev. contracted, ns it were, in-

ward.
sighted people have a

Tm m ffmKIlle necrmirifti-A- i

earnest eyebrows,

"wipe the
the will

glasses."

Flavoring Use
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A Fallacy Exploded
Seme few folks still believe it necessary te pay 35c, 40c or 45c per pound get geed

cofec, but the superlatively high quality and low price Coffoe age cxpieaca
this fallacy.

Wew we eueh a grade coffee at tach a low price?
answer lies in direct with the sources supply, which

us te sell this splendid ceffeo about half the being chaTged elsewhere for celteea ei
the same high grade.

Taste the

n will

Irem Dttp

Tana can
enn

Sanllnt
Berdine ran

CedflOi
Sardine can

Kai
MiU

when

nnd

lurgc een-rnv- e

stern,

asce
Coffee

nnd

Try a cup of this rich of nnu ...

realize
Te pay lei than 25c is te lese the extreme

in geed coffee f
pay mere is axvay.

Evaporated Milk, 5l2c,

Deep Cut the Tomatoes!
cdium

nvcinge

Everv chuclc full of red ripe value. Be
sure of this cut your table

save mere in Asce

crisp del-
icious
tickle your palate.

Big,

Geld

ten-

dencies
char-

acter.

im-

pulses

goodness,

enjoyment

throwing

Best

Asce

Price

ec
Very

Tomatoes
tomatoes. Exceptional

advantage opportunity expense-"You'l- l

Stere"

Meaty

Selected

Canned

Granulated

Lamb.

Eyes

eyelashes,

Sugar-5H- c

Asce Cera Flakes 7c
Yeu can't buy at any

se why mere?

Buy Your at an Asco Stere

JlggS
you can be of"

"chance" when you buy your egfjs
guarantee ones in

Cnllf.
AUsku .Salmen

..am
Herring,

flerten'n Cnt.ce

Taste

thick,

money

better
price

v

ft.

12-l- b. pkg, 23c; 4Sc

Potatoes ' 10c
te locclve mealy

Vary
te

lb

(34
The Ulnd

bif?( dry,

Thure's a frajrant eharm In every leif
of thesr teas that will uppeal te you

Orsucr rsltefi Mlxsa
Oia Country Styl

pi atn Black Inflia Ceylon

Au

the

13 lb

Yeui choice Geld , Oeld Medal,
or nny 1 rnrd In Mei--

Geld Fleur

lb.

enjoyed

catn

in

S Bat

Big

" 3 -
to

pay

an

blr

Choice White

dez

lbs)
i bu. (30 lba.) 75c

of potateeH you
like

Ohe

of Sra

lb

Onions ,b 5c

Butter

Richland Butter 49c

It

Pure He- - !

ib

ib

leek,
large pupils, nnd prominent eyes.

An old Bnjing is te ejus
tewnid nose you never
hnc te wear

Fer

w;i..-- -' r -- . t nifav-- s,

long

mII high
The our enable

price

j in
rare blend yuu

that:

Te

12c

of

fi
can bitr.

take

Flakes

Pure

lb.
The

lard made.

"Eggs SURE
There's at Asce Stere

twelve geed every dozen.

Cmlrrwoed'

LEft

indicates

appeals
reactions

pkjr,

Plllehury

rendc

Babbitt's Brat Seap, cke 4'ic
Yeunff't Pearl Borax, cake 12'ic
Felt Naptha Seap, cake . .0'c
Celd Dutt Powder, O pkga. 2Sc
Asce Atzunenia bet. Oc

Asce Bltilnz bet. 7c

ib

The real test, after all, is in the taste.
butter is its own best salesman that's why we

say "taste it"

Pure creamery prints.

Beat Salmen, IaU 10c
Asce and Beans, 9c

lt eaa 9c
Best Catsup, . . .

Aace
Heinz Spaghetti,
Asce Syrup,,

3

bet

lb

eaa

can

en
for

25c
ISc

13c
dlfterent vrgetnblet, cooked, ready

for mat stecU

tDicter Bread
Children thrive en tlm bread luiause it contains thete ele

ments needed by jrrewniE bodies.

leaf, 10c t of bir raisins.

Will Pay Yeu

Cakes

further

Eggs

Bi"

Laundry

Minced Corned

wholesome

Victer Raisin Bread,

ie learn where the nearest Asce Meat Market is located for we can save yen many della- -,
in a year's time by our low prices, besidrs Riving trie finest quality meats. Quality

us. Head carefully the of nieney-B- a ing values below.

Little "Star" lb 23cSmall, lean, sugar cured, and weigh from 8 te 14 lbs, eaeh. Buy u whole or ham.
Finest Quality Beef

Rump or Round Steak lb. 25c Rtrmp or Round Roast Ib. 25c
Fresh Killed ggfe Chickens, lb 32c

Neck lb. 10c
Shoulder 20c

susceptibil-
ity

Short

Cern

29c

Choice

Gelden

Strictly

dehcieusly

Genuine Lamb
Rack . lb. 22c Lein Chops . h
Rib
Breast .

lb.
Ib.

Perk
""'

Kleven

30c
5c

tn
t C ,

like.

small short

"

Asce

. ..

red

biff

your

full

you
list

'
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Legs of lb.

Citv Dressed Perk Products
Ciiy Dressed Perk Bt.er lb 3Qc Salectcd Cuts, 37c

SmnUed Uelirienn Ceurlrj
Sausnxc ftc 30c iraPP,P' 12c

Pink
Perk

Beef,
Pure

Mixed

luscious

Ne Kind
Hacen,

1J1

best

This

Ib.

New Made Sauerkraut, qt 1 2 y2c

9c

9c

most

heik

comes first with

half

40r

Fresh

ec

lb
Link

ASCO Stores AU Over Phita. and Penna,, New Jersey, Delaware and
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Oleomargarine,

assjssssis5S5Rsrj

Lard
12c

open-kett- le

Needs

ex-
quisite

Vegetables,

Armour's Skinned Hams,

Milk-Fe- d

Chops
Chops Lamb.

Sausage,

ASCt

25c

Throughout Maryland
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKERyS WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

4' !f
$6.90 $5

Autumn Fashions in Blouses
and Overbleuses

at Lew Prices
A comprehensive showing of blouses for all occasions.
YeuthTul styles for schoolgirls, trim silk or cotton

blouses for business women and blouses for "best."
Te women or girla who want blouses, here is the place !

The Blouses Sketched
the Peter Pan style of white crepe de chine is $6.75; a similar

style In black or navy blue is $5.90.
the overblousc of nary blue Ge.erpjette has the fashionable con-

trasting sleeves in copper color. $5.
the tailored batiste bleuie with the roll cellar is 53.75.
the wool jersey overbleuse is in navy trimmed with led leather

or copper color trimmed with white. ?G.90.

Plenty of
Overbleuses of Georgette crepe, crepe de chine ei mignonette

in dark suit shndes or light tints aie $5 te $5.90.
Peter Pan Blouses of silk or cotton are $3.90 te $5.90. A great

many are of dimity.
Itoll-Cell- Iileiihes that are paiticularly nice te wear with suits

when the cellar can be worn outside, are of dimity or batiste at $3.90
te $5.90.

Dainty Lacy Blouses usually of voile or batiste trimmed with
creamy laces many with soft frills. $2.50 te $3.90.

Weel Jersey Overbleuses that schoolgirls nnd business women
want are $5 nnd $0.90. The $5 ones have linen cellars and cuffs, the
ethers are trimmed with leather.

In the Salen
Overbleuses and Blouses at $9.75 te S26.25.
Particularly attractive styles of Georgette crepe, Canten crepe,

satin nnd ether pretty blouse materials.
Seme serge costume blouses at $8.90 are worth special mention.

(Mnrlfel)

A Splendid Assortment of
Warm Winter Coats

fir ! M'

h
'

$38.50

wid

at
Warm, well-cu- t, nicely lined, geed-lookin- g

cents make a "happy hunting ground"
among which te select one for your vei-- y

own te be your best friend all Winter. Be-Iivi- as

and veleurs are among them nnd
some are with fur. All are lined
thiougheut with plain or fancy sjlk

The greatest reason for their low price
- that most of them are

coats net every size in each style.
150 Unusual Coats at $38.50

One from among the many is sketched
aileus warm belivian, eleuis and Nei-marid- le

cloths are well tailored into loemy,
coats Seme are plain, but

many have handsome fur cellars of laccoen,
Australian opossum, taupe-dve- d wolf. Net
only cellars hut also fur cuffs and pocket-- "

en ethers. Linings are beautiful.
Pole Coats, $15 and $16.50

Small sums for geed warm pole coats
with raglnn sleeves and mannish pockets!
Half or fully lined. Various models.

Luxurious Coats '
of exclusive materials vith large fur cellars of beaer, nutria, squurel.
mole, taupe or brown wolf and sometimes genereu.s cuffs, toe, aie
special at $58.50, $09, S85 te $150. (Usually pru e only begin at
the place where these step!)

(Market)

Fashionable Black
Dotted Net, $1 Yard

V new shipment brings meie of the piettv si'k dotted nets
that went out se quickly last week Thev u liferent sic
dots 10 and 42 inches wide.

Cire Radium Laces
in blown and blmk aie being us d for freiks. bluusi- - and for
centiii&ting sleeve" A number of pietty patttnix Sil inches
wide S2 a vard

Lace Flouncing Shew the Spanish Influence
I'h.mtilly ( Meets or sq-mi- fiUt mehe uith henviei tigurt,

also many show the shun ciie finish that i. se nuch in fner.
.'! and 8(5 inches wide, 83.C0 te $6 25 a jard 'I hese, toe, aieblack or brown

Prett;, emhioiileied net fleuncitigs ;m- - $2 a yard 36 nu lies
Creamy Lace Fleuncings, $1.75 Yard

M.uiv ,i uy ones vill make ddightTjl p.u.v f eik fm the
joungei k 'I- - a- - veil a-- , then- - elder stirs md met - Senn
show the nu-s- vtith daiiiedsti'ine uuurl, .ul r i. n ne
w ulc

i Ctutrub

Smart New Buckle-Stra- p

cHfe"

$25

Street Pumps for
Women, $6.75

Ptl.,l rl.t1 - tticm u,cainer
J

1 Correct
Dibtinctly high-guid- e pumps-o- ne s,.c t,at M ,, .lam,. !(Jlh

stjles are sketched, but no sketch can show the almost niarkab'rquality of the lenthers.
The two-stra- p pump - f soft, tan ltt f k,n wh ,, ,,' ...i

saddle stiaps, biihikIu tip., and Lack quurte.s the .v ,. tim
pcrfo.atiei, ilemeiibtintinB the quality of the u k,n .h.p" n v ,,.
the tpe of pun.p that men uill "neat " The
selted soles au outlined with w) iu stueh hk

and the luels aie certcitly low.
The thiee-atia- p pump is of black patent

leather with imitation wing or Btrnight tip
medium lied,

(Chestnut)
A

$

$3.75

Costume

trimmed

Sample

Tan

piiublv

muh.n

Men's Suits Made te Measure
as Lew as $30

A man may select his cloth and the suit will be

made te measure from it All the materials arc all-wo- ol,

for we hae nothing te de with any ether kind.
Prices range from $30 te $50.

Beys' Raincoats
Like These That Policemen Wear

Special, $3.75
The last let went out in a because all bes have

the te be a policeman some day!
They're geed black lubberized raincoats in sizes 8 te 10 years

Kvcrv schoolboy one.

(Onllrry, Markrt)

jiffy, almost small
desire

needs
(r.ullerr, MiirUen

Women's Neat Heuse
Dresses, $1

Pmty frocks with much mere tnan a
worth of wear in them.

Pink-and-whit- e,

or black-and-whi- checked jringhani
makes the style pictured. White rep trim- - f"

mings are the finishing touches

Blue Dresses for Maids, Nurses
and Hemekeepers

$3
'I he material is a blue chambrav that

launders exceptionally veil. The di esses
are made in reversible surplicf style with
three-quart- er sleeves and white pique cellars.
Sizes 36 te 10.

(Ontrall
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Women's Cleth Frecks a Third
Less in Price

$7.50 $10
Well-tailore- d frocks of mannish serge and tricettnc arc

embroidered, beaded or braid trimmed and the styles arc many,
making cheesing an interesting and delightful task.

$8.75 for one-piec- e jersey frocks in brown and taupe
with leather cellars and cuffs. Girls in high school, college and

like these frocks.
Special Sleeveless Frecks, $6.50

Slip-e- n, sleeveless frocks of wool jorsey, cordurev and
eleur are in several colors, bound with braid or Net all

sizes m any one style or color.
Special at

Velour frocks, beaded, tome with embroidered ergandia
vesteea ;

Nary tricetine frocks, piped with orange or old
Crepe de chine and charmeuse frocks in draped or beaded

models.
Cheesing from any one of these n .venian will find meie than

the usual amount of distinction und chaianer
Afternoon Frecks

n paititulaily large variety at $e, SJT 5iJ and $.',9 .we copied
(tern models that are almost twice tlfse prires They are of
beautiful Canten crepe? and h"avy crepe tie chine and show all
tiie new style Peanut

Market I

Heavy Canten Crepe
$3.10 a Yard

People who have shopped around knew what a small
price this is for really geed Canten crepe. It is pure silk, ?..

closely woven and the right weight te de that which Canten
crepe above all ether silks hang gracefully.

40 inches wide In black, navy, taupe, brown. Copen-
hagen and white.

tntr Ii

Charm and Becomingness
The Best Attributes of Women's Hats

$8
Wheihei he wj&hes her hat te be trimmed with

flowers, ostrich, ribbons, feathers, celluloid ornaments
or fruit, a woman is almost sure of finding some repre-
sentatives of the type of hat that leeks best en her.

'MnrUcli

Center Aisle Oppertaiitie
Women's Blanket and
Corduroy Bathrobes

$3.85
.ii ii ie ii iH:..n i rt siiut;

ami wirut thi .no Till length
ik's i'i solid olei and mixture.

i i dit.ir. ' .irht sniid' - ..riii seivice- -
.i'i! jri rk f'lie- -

All-Line- n Handkerchiefs
12J2c te 35c

With pure linen handkurchiefrt
at these le pi ices, every one will
want te "htek up." Plain and
embreideicd white handkerchiefs
t'ei women, l',,ljC and 15r. l")nint
handketehu'fs (some of tlK'in liund
embioideied) ter kiddies, 2rc.
Solid color and colored berdein m
'Minion's liuiikenh ; , 2 i :md
i.'e Plu ii U ti hi Hist U ) e
men fu nu n, '"

Umbrellas for the Whole
Family, 85c, $1 and $3.75

s i" hi! li' n v .. i,. , llnltn Id ' I tii v bl j '
, ,t ,(U ,t),

i rxn hum' s, r si in i'hi some
witn i r ris

fi fei nu n's und wmiun s heir
blaek cot en unihiei t

1.75 for wer.un - ilk and-cotto- n

umbrellas with silk taped
edges and allk cajes. With
bakollte jf)ngs 9r silk wrist cords,

13

j

i

$1

offices

plain

$15

blue;

does

Corsets
$1, $1.50 and $2

lip.esx i ei sits wtn fiee hip
sin(, finished v th elastic. Pink
mtten brocade, SI, pink mercor-ir.e- d

brocade, St .")0.

White ceutil iersets, well boned
with heavy i enfercements te

i additional abdominal sup-pui- t.

SJ

Women's Mercerized
Cotten Hese, 25c

iiued "seiends" which are Just
ha'f the. price of the "firsts" of
this make

A'l rcpulni sizes with geld,
lavender and whitu bands at the
tupr. Scaiiit'ii baekh, well reln-fei- ,

ed

Porte Rican Blouses
$3.50

I ii -- ii -- i, piiMjit nf tin , dainty
iiu-- i- .ill ii.mil Mwn with hand

' nibi uii (li.tMiueik and real
nkt lm i

Men's Neckties, 25c
- II mi mri's m tin k- - plum and

iiKmcd iifiktux All the vliades
nu n III c best

Kitchen Toweling
25c Yard

Warranted nll-ljnc- n, 18 V& incheu
wide.
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